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OUT OF THE ORDINARY.

Epitome of Aneodote and Incident

. Th funeral of Mrs, A. a. Wirt
will be held at 1 o'clock today from
the chMpel at Bklpunon. Rev. W. B.

Hhwt will officiate. The Interment
will b In Ocean View cemetery. The
friends of deceased are Invited to

GRIFFIN'S
We have just received some very choice

Apricot Marmalade

With Commente by a Layman.
7h third round and windup will oc-c- ui

next Tuesday at Salem. There
will be a number of Ax torlans present.

What will b the size of the plumb-
ers' bill Is a question that Is agitat-
ing the people of Astoria at present

Only one more week of the legisla-
ture and then we will know how It
happened.

When you enter a room and are con

AMeMttioini'!Put up iu 16 oz. glass jars, and to INTRODUCE
SAME will sell at 20c per jar. -

The pilot schooner has gone outside
the bar. Tbla likely accounts for the
activity In Manchurlan affair. The

'
pilot's language, ut the prevailing vt
loclty of the wind, Just had time to
reach Heoul before the Associated
Press correspondent gut busy last
night.

GOODS STRICTLY PURE.

ROSS, HIGGINS . ;Co. fronted with a full length lithograph of
a man who looks as If he had been
crowded into fan frame against his
will, don't make funny cracks. Hs Is
one of the dear departed. ,

Considerable complaint was mad
yesterday by those who alipped up on
the sidewalks, against the practice of
sluicing out placea of bualneaa and
covering the sidewalk with water
which freese. ' It creates an overpro-
duction of profanity and demand for
arnica.

The holes atlll exlat In Tenth street
near the corner of Duane. The at-

tention of the superintendent of thor

After watching three acta of "Dark- -

AmuHmMd Tonight
SMr Iheater Dog Circus.

LWg MMtlng TtRlekt
A. O. U. W Seaside lodg.
ttathbon Slater, Alitor Temple.

W. J. lies ha opened th cleanest
and boat appointed restaurant In Aa-

toria at 120 Eleventh street. To beat
In th market, and the promptest erv
ICO.- - '1 n t.tt

Tha Orotto will anpply patron with

eat Russia' the majority of the audi-
ence was of the opinion tbst the whoU
cast ought to be sent to Siberia and
the board of pardons suspended.mi 1 r Tr 11 r "

Local Brevities. Commencing Monday, '
February 13,'7

to Saturday, February IS,
dalicioua Tom and Jerry --ery day. Police JuJge Williams of Belling- -oughfares will likely be called to them
Tha au parlor quality of good which ham has taken a new rood to fame. He

announces In a signed card "that or.I'M mad tha Orotto popular, will bawinter on thv old
soon via the persuasive plaints of the
sorrow saturated executor of inte-
state claimant. Get your claim In

Thla U li hard
Tenth alreet trail. all persons found Intoxicated In the

public streets or other public places

t
inclusive, we will sell any ttxe that you see in onr

the maximum punishment allowed by
ordinance will be inflicted." If the
policy he announces were followed by
all the police judges In the land there
would be a,leaa number of drunk-ar- J

and drink sellers, a condition
devoutly to be wished.

window and we hare lots more like them for

jpplUd. a

Captain Thorns Crang, who la a
member of the leflalatur, haa re
algned a pilot for tha O. IL N. Co
and accepted a, position on an Inde

pendent line. .

The condition of Auditor Anderson
ahowa a, alight Improvement. It I

thought all danger haa pmurj and It
la only a matter of time when he will

early.

The Indications are that every bill
vetoed by Governor Chamberlain will
be passed over his veto. The repub-
licans held a caucus Friday night and
decided on thla courae. They claim
that the governor Is actuated by pet-
ty politics and they don't propose to
stand for It. '

Ther. U nothing Ilk having llltl
brief" authority hi Aatoria.

Ther will b service In all I'm

.lurches todsy to wbk h the public
I Invited.

Ww good thine ttMted it Itl
wnmsroUl or pttoo. Mala ML

ASTORIA OROCKBT.

John U Hansen, a nstlv of Norway,
was granted first cltlaenahlp papera
yesterday,

Wilson llroa. are building a launch
tor C. W.'Rkh. It will 1 aupplled

b out again.

Without taking the trouble to deny
the charge of a Smoot witness Oat
ther is more polygamy In New York
than In Utah, the people of Gotham
are prepared to prove that "they never
made a religion of If

A good quality of coal Is the most

For sale At Oaeton'a feed stable.
aatlafactory and economical fuel you
can use. Poor coal, like poor wood, Is
only an sggravatlon. High grade coal
Is far cheaper than any other fuel. El 1,00No. lot Fourteenth street; on Landie's

harness machine: one Smith-Premi- er

typewriter; on 20 bp motor and belt-

ing; 1000 good eacks.
more & Co. sell only tha best and de
liver It In any port of tb city, in sacks

with all modern appltancea, 1

The government paid for 14,00 qui-
nine pills for the use of the senate
during last year, according to the
Washington Star, which Indicates that
the right to consider treaties Is not
the only perogatlve the honorable

or lumps. Ring up phone ltd.

REWARD We shall glv $10 In gold
The thermometer reglntered 22

above V-t- yesterday, the coldeat day

for Aatoria thla winter.

Dry Sole One bottle of dry-sol- e I"

sufficient to make waterproof several
pairs of ahoea and add considerably
to their life and usefulness, gold by
reterson It Drown.

as a first prise, and 16 as a second senators ore sticklers to maintain.
prize to the boy or girl under II years

Dlscoveredv-Dlogen- es, lantern inWe have Juat received a ahlpment of of age, writing the best poem of twj
or more versos, using the MONARCH
RANGE aa the aubject of Ihe poem. All

hand, entered the village drug store.
"Sny, have you anything that will

cure a eoldr he asked. The regular price of these axes J was from $1.25 to

12.00 each.

The cold weather, the joist few day?
haa kept a great many iieoplo from
coming to Aatoria and keeping ninny
Astorlana In doors. !)ulm-- hti stif-fere- d

In consequence,

poema to be handed In before I p, in
on February 16. 1905. Charlee Hell-bo- rn

& Bon, Complete House-furnish-er- a,

690-M- 2 Commercial Street '

Ana Norway Herring and Anchovle.
ASTORIA GROCERY.

Marriage licenses were Issued yes-

terday to Erfck Nordln and Carrie

Mergman and John Barkle and Selmn

Yrell.

"No, sir. I have not," answered the
pill compiler.

"Give me your hand," exclaimed
"

Diogenes, droplrig hi lantern. "l
have at lust found an honest man."The Imperial oyster houae la pre

pared to furnish Shoalwater bay oya

J nines N. Laws, maker of lawa and
plumbing complaints, la expected home
shortly, but his constituency, bus not
yet decided what disposition to make

PERSONAL MENTION. FOARD STOKES CO.ten In quantities of pints and quarts
to supply the family trade. Colonial

oysters always on hand. of him since he denominated the demo-

crats of Clatsop "varminta." They ac-

knowledge the truth of Jamea utterIf you have a cought or cold be sure

A number of water plpea froie Fri-

day night and the plumbera were kept
busy yesterday making neceesary re-

pairs.

Schllta'a beer made Milwaukee fa-

mous, and la having tha aama affect on

the Orotto. Nothing better on the
market.

The Occident teneorial parlor and
bath' facllltle am equalled by none.

Everything modern and up to data

and get a bottle of Whit Pin Cough
ance, au rignt, out tney tnink a son
of Dixie should have been able to

Syrup. Tb beat to be had. For aal mwmmat the Owl and Eagle Drug Stores, at make It more euphonious and less
binding on the bin.25 and 50 cents per bottle.

A. E. Cook of Bear Cliff was In the
city yesterday.

David Alrth of Warrenton waa In
the city yeaterday.

Hoh. C. P. Lester of Warrenton was
in the city yesterday.

Donald G. Ross of Portland is visit-

ing friends In the city.
W. 8. ElUnger of Chicago registered

at the Central yesterday.
Wallace Stuart of Tokeland waa In

the city yesterday on business.
R. M. Louden and wife of John

Day wer In the city yesterday.
J. C Sutton of Salem Is In the city

Representative Bums returned fromIf you have any complaint against
Salem yesterday. He report the politthe east wind kindly take It to Poet From 14 cent to $2.50.ical atmosphere around the capitalSee Peterson. land. The Astortan can prove that It
torrid and expect several lively conhad nothing to do, directly or Indirect

ly, with bringing thla on. tests over pending legislature thisThe county court will hold an
session at which time the con-

tract for completing the court house
will be algned.

Dry8ole Physicians state that visiting his brother, J. O. Sutton.

week. He la aatlafled that the governor
will veto the Tuttle charter bill and
that the veto will be sustained. Jack
realises he la up against It being with
the minority party, but Is doing the

J.- - V. Greenman of OystervllI wasmany ailments ar traceable to wet
feet Especially Is this so In a large In the city yesterday on business.

New Style, Fine Assortment.
i

Commercial and 12th Streets.

For wagons, buggies, plows, harrows
percentage of female cases. 25 cents best he can under the clrcumatancea. J. C. Curtis of Portland was reg-

istered at the Occident yesterday.
Chas. D. Cornell of Portland was

a bottle. Peteraon Brown,and all klnda of farm toola and ma-

chinery see R. U. Gaston at 101 14U

stmt, Astoria, Ore, ' The examination of tenchera was
registered at the Occident yesterday.An alarm of fire was turned In about completed, yesterday anj certificates Charles Adams of San Francisco!o'clock lost evening from box 4 indued as follows: First grade Mrs. was in the city yesterday on business.caused by a burning flue In the house A, K. Huden, Astoria; Mrs. Margaret

on Dunne street In the rear of the As

Today Is Sunday, but you would

never know It llatenlng to the adher-

ents of the ancient charter which ia

to be burled tomorrow,

Grant Harry, Astoria; Miss Florence Itorla hotel. No damage was done. P. Reynolds, Warrcnton; C. E. Smith.
Olneyr second grade, Miss Kthel Ji. PERFECTIONThere I no complaint about bnalness

George Clark of Portland, who has
be!! In the city, returned home Iasi
evening.

Jacob Bosshurd, councilman .. from
Warrenton, was in the city yesterday
on business,

Frank Fatton is expected to return
home from Southern California next

Oilman, Hammond; Miss N. E. Mor
rison, Clifton; third grade, Miss Amelia
E. Una, Astoria. Examinations for

In the probate court yesterday, an
order was made authorising the admin-

istrator to sell the personal property
of Emollne Lehman, deceased.

at the Star saloon. Good goods and
eonneoua treatment will draw trade to
any first-cla- ss saloon. That's what
make bualneaa good at the Star. The

state certificates were taken by the fol How true to the name
week. Mrs. fatton will remain untillowing: . Misses Alice Goddard and

Estellu Ii. Parker, Mrs, Ethcllne Smithbeat la none too good for our customers. are our,the first of the month.and C E. Smith. Their papers will
C. A. Campbell, who has returned be forwarded to the statu examining

bourd for grading. OCCIDENT DINNER TODAY.
v Oysters.

$3.50 and $4.00
Men's Shoes.

from Southern California, reports that
ther haa been an abundance of rain
which will inaure good cro a. The In

Sweet naval oranges from XI to lie
par doaen. Plenty of good cooking ap-

ple at too per box.
ASTORIA GROCERY.

Dry-Sol- a Will preserve the aolea of
tha ahoea and cause them to wear

longer than they would without It 26

cetita a bottle. Peteraon & Brown.

dications are favorable for a very large 'Chicken Broth.
fruit crop thla" year. Mrs. Campbell

THE BIG 8T0RE'8 EFFORTS
Are thoroughly appreciated. No such
stamp of public approval was ever ac-

corded a mercantile establishment In
did not return, but Is expected home In Olive Pickles

Boiled Salmon Egg Sauce.about two weeks.
Aatoria. When S. Donslger & Co.. 48S

Perfect Workmanship.
; Perfect in Fit. .

V Perfect ia Style.
and 490 Commercial St announced
that they would sacrifice 16,00J

Braised Mutton Mushroom Sauce
Shrimp Patties

Orange Frittersworth of finest grade Clothing, Hats,
Shoes and Furnishings for Men and

ALL LEATHERS. BLUCHERS OR LACE.Prime Rib of Beef
Roast Chicken

Boys at 1-- 8 to 2 oft regular prices
that waa enough to start the crowd.
As the firm, and high character of
goods handled by them, waa to well Bolted Potatoes

Sugar Corn
Green Peas

Mashed Potatoesknown to neod any further word, the
crowds atarted the first day, and there

Lobster Mayonnaise
has been no let up, as the bargain
have grown better right along. For Wherity, Ralston Company

The Leading Shoe Dealers..
Lemon Merringue

Mince Apple Pies
Floating Islande; I

the reanon that work is now going
on, the building la being altered and
dust Is flying. Put your faith In As-

toria's best store, and secure a share
of the royal bargains that Danzlger

.

On sale Tuesday Morning.
500 remnants of Carpet ,

'

and Matting from one yard
to ten yards in length at
One-Ha- lf Price.
See Window Display, -

Fruit Coffee Nuts and Raisins
& Co. are distributing to the people.
Thla big sacrifice will not last for-

ever, for no Arm under the aun could
afford to sell for any considerable time
high class goods at such low prices.

AN ASTORIA PRODUCT
CALIFORNIA RESTAURANT. Pale Bohemian Beer

Best In The Northwest

Whst to Read.

If you have the blues, read the 27th

psalm.
If your pocketbook Is empty, read the

17th,
It people seem unkind, read the 15th

chapter of John.
If you are losing confidence In men

read the 13th chapter of L Corinthians.
If you are discouraged about your

work, read the 12th psalm. (

If you find the world growing small
and yourself great read the 19th

psalm.

t Reopened Under New Management
John Blaalch haa leased the Califor

CHAS. HEILBORN SON nia Restaurant and Oyster Houae and
la now prepared to serve the public
The best oysters and meala in the North Pacific Brewing Co.

Complete House Furnishers. city. Family trade supplied. Good

cooks, polite waiter and prompt ser-

vice. ..


